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Ligation of U+ with phenanthrene in an FT ICR MS instrument is compared with previous re-
sults on U+ with pyrene and phenanthridine. All investigated processes compete with U+ oxida-
tion by water and oxygen traces in the instrument. The comparison indicates that oxidation
preferentially involves dehydrogenated ligation products.
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INTRODUCTION

Investigations of gas phase ligation of metal monocations
by polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) and their he-
teroanalogs provided interesting results concerning both
metals and ligands.1–16 Thus, the ligation number varies
from zero to five and proceeds either as a corresponding
number of consecutive simple additions or by more or
less extensive rearrangement and fragmentation of the li-
gand during attachment. An interesting and rather com-
plicated example was the ligation of U+ by phenanthri-
dine (9-azaphenanthrene, Ap), which along with com-
peting oxidation (from water and oxygen traces in the in-
strument) and fragmentation of the ligand (loss of HCN)
yielded the main reaction line of five ligand attachments
but only the first involving a loss of two hydrogen atoms
(probably as H2). On the other hand, ligation with pyre-
ne (Py) overwhelmingly proceeds as simple addition and

UPy+ (440), UPy2
+ (642) and UPy3

+ (844) would be the
main products without interference of the competing ox-
idations (vide supra). Thus, analogous chains with one
or two, but not with three Py ligated exist for UO+ (254)
and UO2

+ (270), i.e., UOPy+, UO2Py+, UOPy2
+, UO2Py2

+.
And finally, because a parallel chain of Py addition by
loss of H2 in each step also exists, (UPy – 2)+, (UOPy –
2)+, (UO2Py – 2)+ in the first, (UPy2 – 4)+, (UOPy2 –
4)+, (UO2Py2 – 4)+ in the second and (UPy3 – 6)+ with,
surprisingly, some (UOPy3 – 8)+ in the last step are also
observed. All these products indicate that U+ has a coor-
dination number of � 6, whereby each Py occupies two
of them. As the reaction time proceeds, the UO2-species
show an increase in mass by 2 units, indicating forma-
tion of U(OH)2-analogs instead. So, after 5 s the main
(end) products are m/z 677 (probably UPy2(OH)2

+) with
some m/z 671 (probably UO2Py2

+) and the UPy3-prod-
ucts disappear. Since most of our results on various met-



als were with Py as ligand and phenanthrene is structur-
ally and chemically related to both Ap and Py, we report
here the results of ligation of U+ with this ligand and
compare them with the above results. Formation of
U(OH)2-analogs during such a study is also of interest
for comparison with the results of Branica et al.17–20 on
uranyl peroxo species in aqueous media and with earlier
findings.13

EXPERIMENTAL

Single shots of a pulsed Nd:YAG Quanta Ray DCR-11 la-
ser (Spectra-Physics, Mountain View, CA, USA) operating
at the 1064 nm fundamental wavelength were used to pro-
duce U+ ions from a small piece of pure metal. Phenanthrene
(Ph) was previously administered by evaporating an alco-
holic solution in the vicinity of the metal probe.

All experiments were performed on a FT/MS 2001-DD
Fourier-transform mass spectrometer (Finnigan, Madison,
Wisconsin, USA) with a 3 T superconducting magnet and a
Nicolet 1280 data station. Following ion formation, the gas
phase reaction of U+ with Ph was investigated at delay times
of 10–4 to 10 s.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mass spectra of U+ ligation with gas phase Ph at times
of 100 ms, 1 s, 2 s and 8 s after the reaction start are
shown in Figures 1a-d. Despite competing oxidations,
the reaction scheme (Figure 2) looks rather straightfor-
ward. The U+ (238) reacts at about the same pace with
Ph, yielding UPh+ (416) as it transforms into UO+ (254).
At this time (100 ms, Figure 1a), a certain amount of
their oxidized products UOPh+ (432), UO2

+ (270) and
U(OH)2

+ (272) are observed as well. The ligation of U
with Ph is much slower than with Py and Ap. Only UPh+

shows some loss of hydrogen (20 %) on formation.

After 1 s delay time (Figure 1b), the U+ has disap-
peared with some UO+, UO2

+ and U(OH)2
+ still present,

UOPh+ is the most abundant and its oxidized products
UO2Ph+ and UPh(OH)2

+ have already started to form.
Formation of the next ligation products without addi-
tional loss of hydrogen UPh2

+ (594) and its oxidation to
UOPh2

+ (610) are also observable, as well as still some
presence of the precursor UPh+ (416).

After 2 s (Figure 1c), the highest Ph coordination is
achieved in UPh3

+ (772), but interestingly the minor
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Figure 1. LDI-FT mass spectra of the reaction products of U+ with phenanthrene (Ph) after: (a) 100 ms (b) 1 s (c) 2 s and (d) 8 s reaction time.



product (UPh3 – 2)+ has arrived at this endpoint much
faster. The reason why the main ligation line U+ �

UPh+ � UPh2
+ � UPh3

+ is losing intensity underway is
evidently that Ph ligations which took place with the loss
of H2 resulted in products which are more prone to addi-
tion of H2O and oxidation towards UO+ and UO2

+-spe-
cies. The UO2-species at this point clearly show to be quite
unreactive. Thus, the main final product, which ought to be
UPh3

+ (772), is actually UO2Ph2
+ (626) and UPh2(OH)2

+

(628) (Figure 1d) with the surprising possibility of addi-
tion of O2 (m/z 804), H2O or O (m/z 644). On the other
hand, appearance of Ph+ (m/z 178) at later stages of the
experiment (Figure 1c and 1d) indicates its formation
through a partial break-up of higher ligated complexes
(e.g., UPh3

+) during the reaction mixture excitation to
record the spectrum (vide infra).

The main characteristic of the present ligation study
of U+ with Ph is that only a negligible amount of the ex-
pected final product UPhn

+, n = 3 is formed. This is evi-
dently due to two reasons: i) the ligation is unusually
slow, which enables the competing oxidation reactions
with ubiquitous impurities to take control, and ii) the
»minor« ligation path, including loss of H2, produces a
species particularly prone to oxidation. Thus, the sub-
strate is continuously being depleted and the main final
product is an unwanted byproduct. We know from Ap li-
gation that H2 is lost only in the first step and that con-
secutive ligation products (up to (UAp5 – 2)+) are re-
markably stable with respect to oxidation. Also Py,
which may either lose H2 in every ligation step or ligate
all three times by simple addition to UPy3

+, is much less
prone to concurrent oxidations.13 Therefore, the »impu-
rity free« ligation would look as follows:

One can now wonder where the H2 comes from. Ap,
which like Ph loses H2 only in the first step, cannot do it
at the 9,10-positions and probably does it from the cor-
responding 4,5-positions of phenanthrene. Py does not
have such chemically equivalent positions. Thus, if Ph
like Py actually loses H2 in every ligation step but the
product is rapidly transformed, then only equivalent po-
sitions in both ligands are the 9,10-positions of Ph. A de-
hydrogenated such species, i.e., 9,10-dehydrophenan-
threne, is certainly much more reactive than the one re-
sulting from H2 loss at the corresponding site in Py.
Therefore, the whole chain of H2-losses with the Py

ligand survives and can be traced to the end products
whereas in the Ph case it is only observed as a single
event. The results of all three ligation experiments dem-
onstrate the importance and stability of the here unwill-
ingly formed U(OH)2Ln

+ or ULn(H2O2)+ species, which
were, however, as uranyl peroxo complexes claimed to
be important in aqueous media.17–20
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Figure 2. Reaction scheme for U+ ligation with phenanthrene (Ph)
and concurrent oxidation by impurities based on the observed peaks.
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Ligacija U+ u plinskoj fazi. Usporedba pirena, fenantridina i fenantrena kao liganada

Sa{a Kazazi}, Snje`ana P. Kazazi}, Leo Klasinc, Marko Ro`man i Dunja Srzi}

Ligacija U+ fenantrenom u FT ICR spektrometru masa uspore|uje se s ranijim rezultatima na U+ s pire-
nom i fenantridinom. Svi istra`eni procesi su u kompeticiji s oksidacijom U+ tragovima vode i kisika u instru-
mentu. Usporedba pokazuje da oksidacija preferira dehidrogenirane produkte ligacije.
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